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Dragnet Out For
Every Crook In New 

York; 150 Are Taken
Great Welcome For 

Constantine; Ministers 
Of Powers Hold Aloof

! Fifty Thousand Gathered 

as King Reads 
Address

More Than 15,000 Police 
Taking Part in 

Round-up DOUGLAS ME. 
EXCAVATIONSÏHAT WAS IS 

MUCH TALKED OF
Orders Are to “Drag Out 

Every Crook and Arrest 
Him at Sight”—If Nothing 
Proved Then Chase Him 
Out of the City.

Notable Ceremony in Cathed- Photo shows: J. C Dixon, MooreHeld, Ont; Mis» Hattie Robinson, St. Thomas, Ont.; Howard Bertram, Mid-
,„1 :n Athens__Allied War- hunt, Ont.: J. G. Lethbridge, M. P. P., Glencoe, Ont-, J. E. Orchard, Minesing, Ont.; Miss Mary Thompson, Harrls-ral in Athens Allied W a ^ LT Lyk & ^. Jofan Pritchafd, Harriston, Ont; w.. E. Warded St. Thomas, Ont.; Judson
ships Said to Have Lidt Austin> Qnt.; Harry Priest, Austen Mills, Ont; Dawson Kennedy, Peterboro, Ont.

Piraeus to Avoid Paying,j 
Honors.

a:
MainMatter of Sewer

Through Newman Brook 
Area—Commissioners Op
pose Secret Meeting With 
Commercial Club Delega
tion.

Comment of Papers on Aboli
tion of Impost New York, Dec. 20—The most sweep

ing round up of crooks and suspicious 
characters in the history of New York, 
was under full swing today by the city’s 5 police force of 11.000 men, augmented by 
4,800 reserves, in ari effort to stem the 

of crime that startled the metro-

A the ns, Dec. 20.—Amid the thunder 
of cannon, the hum of circling airplanes 
and the roaring cheers of a great throng, THE ITALIAN “Well, sir,” said Mr.

Hiram Hornbeam to the 
Tiafes reporter, “If all 
the folks that goes into 
the stores is buyln’

— w*-d— mnLiHiwiLiii
flowing down the cheeks of peopl this Christmas—after*11.
swarming near his carriage. , ________ I told Hanner she cOuld

M ________ Immediately after alighting from the . .. • , ,me \ WM Tjrne Tlppn 2 8 Yean? a Member arrests were made.

-*7rszrzzzzzz So"‘ï'Vt Tt J «strict ISlation were received by Miss F. P. Al- cathedral, where a magmficent seme plght — A Terrible an’ it was so full o Ot Uenerili 1TUD11C nospiuu thc‘edict “drag out every crook and ar- were as follows,
ward, secretorv of the local branch of was held, all the bishops in Athens par- women I hed my feet |B|« "Rnard rest him at sight.” The most dangerous N. J. Lahood and Peters—Rock, $6.95;
the Retail Merchants Association this ticipatlng. It was noticeable that no lime. stepped on about every ^ characters will be rounded up at head- earth, #1.65. The check accompanying
morning on thc victory which the as- foreign ministers were present during two minutes. An when jfgg$fl ------------- Quarters. If no charge can be proved this tender was not certified.
sociation scored in the fight for abolition the welcoming ceremony. a woman wearin on* ° c„n„tnr r w Daniel nresented against them, they will be ordered to A. George Moses—Rock, #454; earth.

SWJSSS»S."ÜS SSX E rag's SS EsïHEsrvS S is w» -sss ÏÏ5BSS JPSraMtSftA

Henry Drayton, after his visit to this by six black geldings driven by three were beaten in an encounter j other foot. What I did say come out his reasons for resigning factthat he at * 61 tt crimes were reported p. Saah-Rock, $6; earth, #1.76.
province, had told friends who are resid- uniformed outriders and was draped in ^Nationai,^.. ! afore I thought-»’I $***** k“70ïd ThÏÏZe On motion^ loner over iTt tight „ The tTenderS were referred to Comm
ent In St John that Retail Merchants royal purple. Signor Corradani, under secretary of right off I *asn t Sandy Claus l told of;““ time. Onimotioni Daniel’s The city is divided into zones, where sioner Jones and the city engineer fog
Association of New Brunswick had pres- l„ the throng were villages wraring ^ attemptcd on Saturday to Hanner then that she ^ ,^^^^““rLommended to the special details are delving intoqvery nook report.
ented the best case in the fight against the national costume of wh'te skirL red d the events at Lucca as they had in an I K<>t nght out ^ody won t a ktter of appreciation and corner. Squads of police in auto- Newman Brook Trunk Sewer,
the tax of any organization in the domin- cap and black stockings; dock Uborers to the government, but crowd her She goes rif£t afterwhat she counc.1• Thaj. ., l=«er °f apprtoation . continued to patrol strategic Newman Broofc iron* sewer,
ton. The dominion secretory, E. M. and city dwellers, and a detachment of «» grists would not al,ow him to . war.ts-an’ if some fotts is tjkmtt ; for hi, ^«dwüdbe ■by I points in the financial and shopping dls-
Trowernt Miss Alward said, had been French bluejackets was m Y 'h^e the speak, hurling all sorts of insults at him. room to stan ^/^eek sk jist Mme® of th^ members of the council dricts. Citizens took steps to supple-
working bard against the taxation ever binet members arrived just before the ^ tumult reached a climax when the society colyum last week she jist some of the members ot wor^ 0f the police,
since the budget was presented. train pulled into the station, and were BruneRi a Socialist, read a telegram pokes in an elbow an foUers it so qmck Commissioner ^rmk saui . Seyeral 0rgani2iations called meetings

She also remarked that in notifying the followed by Queen Mother Olga and gayfog that Bentjni and Ciccoloi, two so- they hev to make wy—P’^ie*. ‘iad ^d 8 t for today to discuss the situation and to
various towns In the province yesterday PrinCe and Princess Christopher c^i|sts on their arrival at Bologna had I I suppose, said the^ reporter, J ^ thn ^itv He had been many take counsel as to whether they should
suasrsu.'tflr as jss ssst ss-asst 5 ffaFJseSHSlr—

arr>l. £ „ ~U a*.j-t.-r-ea'll 
......... “»■.«..»»"■ 1»?-j*»*jstS1 s^li

der-Tn-counci! abolishing the so-called which he was taken to the cathedral. ^ deputieg, “she won’t regard » «3 an ornament and hospital board for the last twenty eign
“luxufy" tax. They protested against ! Con,tontine read his address tram h Although many members tried to sep- ffo mi sitting to an year8-
its imposition from the beginning. It bricony of thc old palace in the ^c= ^ .legible fight ensued. £L? S2 ^ ^hen wè hev
will have few mourners. of 50,000 persons. He was There were ten Socialists to each of the gittin the ^ «

Toronto, Dec. 20. - The Toronto marshal’s uniform. Preuner RaU s stood NationBligtg | eto-me an Hanne^h An we’il he
World says: “There will be few mourn- on his right and Queen Sophie and Bomet Dee. 20.—Police carabineers and a reel Christmas, too By fienl ^
ers at the grave of the luxury tax, which prinCess Christopher also were present, L_g were called out late on Saturday I ri-w~eT,T,T~.XT 
has been suspended by an order-ln-coun- He declared he would establish inter i ^ ^ iepHKa a demonstration before OPPOSITION 1 O
cil, but which, we may take it for grant- ^ unity and exterior peace by using tne ^ chamber o( depUties, made by per- TADT17T; DDnDAC A T
cd, has been for all practical purposes to cultivate good relations with favorlng a bill granting an ap- TAKlrr rKUrUàAL
abolished. The idea of discouraging ex- fog allied powers. He said the marnage of more than 800,000,000 lire ray QTATFS ARISES
ravagance by placing a burden upon o( Prmce George, Duke of Sparta and pcnsiong to persons perman- UN O 1A * XIO AIUOCO
he purchase of luxuries was well princess Elizabeth of Roumania insur- y djsabled in the war and to orphans, Washington, Dec. 20.—Chairman Ford- 
•nougli in its way, but the provisions in ^ y, alliance with that cou”try’ .. widows and parents of those killed in , the House ways and means com-
he act were extended to hats, boots, he declared he would, follow the policy the figtiting. Several persons were mBteC- has ready for submission today

.-lathes and other necessaries of _ life. o( his father, and cultivate the ancient wounded ,n the melee during which sev- t- pordney emergency tariff agreement 
Moreover, as first drafted, the dividing Greek culture. Constantine asserted craj revolver shots were fired and mis- whieh was reached by his committee
line between the necessity and the lux- suffered deeply during his exile, and re- ^ wtpe hurledi the latter including Qn ggforday.
ury was absurdly drawn. ferred to the late King Alexander as o e crut_he3 | Action on the measure which would

Fredericton, Dec. 20.—The Gleaner “who had done his duty. The chamber at the time was holding t vjrtual embargo tariff on a score

suifsessrastistnti. »- — ------------------------------------ .e£»sar=fsssr SeriSSs^• PillIPF Pfi RT

"Z SmlSS EiSSllsss=.:siBM4Sl
except two snchnreessariesM^ a. A 1IH HUn lllliriT I IllL I U I H I I1IUI1 V he]d ^ some of ton Hon. Mr. Mersereau addrcsSed the eLd’s store at <>90 Main streetonSat- : ‘°”r‘nfronl thc treasury during the
tioneryund matches? Why the dMo™ I V n|UI| U UU Mr 11 I while other members asserted that en- e, d thanked the„ for the con. night and asked if he could buy *romrne ay y ^
ination? my should the P^plc^ M $ hMU UUIX IHILni ------------- aetment of such legislation woud re- ftdence cd in him. He promised B of gin, but was told by the sc- ’"/^titotions In the dty.
^hich ” T Tnutitution Had Been sult in an increase in the cost of living. ^ ^ 0‘ffice of minister of agriculture cused thatB he could not. He said he ■ a start wUl be made
be applied genera }• ------------- London InStltUtlOl , would be filled to the best of his ability. made a search of the store and a back diacuwjon of next year’s estimate»

im«s Report of Federal Trade Com- Doing Business Largely UUrAIUCD

brtlSiXL’L'ibhVSo’oro mission to President—Mr. Writh Small Depositors. uun » dtr .mploye, i™5,,"5.e?b?“2k.ll,Th”nsp»a« gaj sch^.id omou.wd üllt. an.
tox toe tax oHuto- x,rion„.c pnwpro ------------- fimflIlT ^riously injured this morning at he took the two bottles one of whmh J Commercial Club wouldSESz-Æ rr w,ls , tt BLtBrtr* REPORT ~ S sîiï ïti$ XT,M x.Tfca;Sv.SBsr.« SSïiSfis: __

vêSysfjtra: jr< x-r v ssra.» vpsr-st

cords, Pbonographs^ect/c “^t fixture, ! but he apparently has certain ■ which had a capital of one^mon pertinent o/ Me- UIADOU DQ T| IF^IIAY intoxLTing Hquor on his premises. The ™ThomZ w^ oB opinion thatSated'in theYudget, with the excep- powers under the Lever Act to stop ÿ^J^^ib  ̂from two mil- fl” F. Stupart. IfnltunlrU luLuUnl case . was Postponed ^ "con- s^ delegations meetingtoe ^mdltooMd

titmT as stated, of alcoholic and spintu- | future trading in wheat says the federal ^ to three million pounds, gave director of meter- “T”8 *1 “roSecution and J. A. Barry do 50 in J?e.^d Sa^L^ of the

fÆairK ”*■ -— r&,xpr7;‘ cl.r6„a Prr„H,v^XTC,w
producer of the war excise taxes, is not u ,3 questionable whetlmr the barring of i Su ^ ^ have any effect, other than is_The area of high pressure Due at Halifax at 8 a. 111.— £ ^5$ from the S. S. thC commliSl0a iOTm ° 8°T“n

isxxx.x'usi-; MTssrsiS;-«HjxÆn.rt.xr The <**, of 0™»™» ^■.jr?rsats£;t

mn,^, ' Oec. -em*»- - ! aSSTidSXmTZ -K %~*‘lSr22>£‘ S “ S to Be Observed. j StJççjjr‘S.ZS SSUf

entative of the retaU business mterMto, dence h not avaUable that future trad- GOVERNMENT AND vinces. rician, which are now en route to this ^hè bought a camera from a
on the decision of the federal g t ing ig responsible for the decline in _ Th.rrTïD'CQTQ Falr- , . , port, following their presentation by the a , signed his name “Johnson.”
to remove the luxury tax. The view is wheat priePSj it does not appear that PRIVATE INTERESTS Maritime—Moderate westerly winds; British government to the people of ' a" „ waf postponed until tomorrow 
universally given that the tax has ^en tuhire trading .„ heat as at present ctJTO RT TTT DTNf^ fair today and on Tuesday; not much Canada are that they will arrive at eight af^m00n at 2 o’clock. H. H. McLean,
a great handicap and a n J operating, is of indisputable service to IN SHIP BUlLUlINLr chBtlge in temperature. o’clock tomorrow morning. At noon . onducted the prosecution,
is generally bdieved that j the grain trade.” „ D 20.—Competition Gulf and North Shore—Frest wester- yeaterday the Aurora reported that the J ”, against Alex. Legere and
of the tax wiU mean r "usineàs a ft suggests, however, that if regulatory Halifax, N. b’.r,eCA di govern- lv winds; fair and cold tonight and on squadron was 600 miles due south of rJLu rnliouwx charged with attempt- around, especially at the Whd» season- ^ f8 •„ ’be emp,’yed> the question of the Tu«day.’ . „ rtlfax and making eleven knots. Fol- rob Georg^ Men, Long wharf,
In the jewelry trade the immediate re ^ conlidered by congress an i that m,:nt T^f'^^miianies was the sub- New England—Fair tonight. Tuesday iowiug the arrival of the fleet off the resumed The accused both con
sult will be areductiooof ten per «“t ,egls,aiion «not connected with warjvate ^ipptog^comp^ ^ conference be. increasing cloudiness; not much change duCayauis, Captain Henry G. H. Adams "asted to the jurisdiction of the police |
in the price of all g • j powers be enacted." / ™L Hon C C Ballantyne, minister in temperature; moderate north and ^ y K, the commander of the Aurora, court alld pleaded guilty and were allow- j

, 1 The commission teBs the president ,een and prominent Halifax ocean northwest winds, becoming northwest wdl come ashore to pay Ins repects to cd to go on a suspended sentence on con-1
N S. Dec. 20-—Leading mer- that, because of the failure of the Chi- « man , ^ here „„ Saturday af- and increasing Tuesday. the director of naval service, Captain dition that they would not touch liquor i
Halifax last night expressed cago board of trate to co-onera’e, 11 > "„P ,,rrordie to the-Halifax Herald. Toronto, Dec. 20—iemperatures: Waiter Hose, R. N., ami immeu.ateiy for a year. Both took the pledge. j Brindisi, Dec. 20—Advices from Sa-

..fi«fantir.n wncu tney heard of tne was unable to obtain necessary Infor- “r°°. »ement wgs glvcn outl but Lowest thereafter will proceed to government yertie J. Connor, given in charge by mo, at the entrance of the Bay of Av-
ibolition of toe luxury tax. “Good matlon as to whether there had bee £° a® 3aid after the meeting that the Yratordalhouse,/where he wJl be received by the Captain E. C. Sears of the S. S. Canadian tons, give details of the earthquake which
n»ws” was the comment of one retailer, large transactions in wheat tortures of Jn^„ment would take steps to see that ^a- m. Yesterday night. Uovemor General oi Canada and the Raider as a stowaway, was remanded occurred there concurrently wi.h the
oThn rxnlained that one of the disadvan- manipulative character. IK ld be no unfair competition. Prince Rupert ... ^8 ** «J* Lieutenant-Governor of Nova ticutia. until the steamer sails. earthquake shocks signalled m th. L mt-
razes of the system was that during tue The commission’s report is based upon ™ere derstood that the proposed g;v- Victoria .. ........ « ” ZÏ Captain Adams will be followed on Joseph O’Brien, charged with drunk- ed States and Canada. Some houses d.s-
riTristmas rush the time used by the an investigation of thc wheat situation ■ “ . scrvice between Halifax and Kamloops ............62 .. ou hig rvunds ot visits> by tne commanding enness and resisting the police, pleaded appeared in a great landslide, and rp to
a in “levying" the tax prevented the which th~ president requested it to make ” , , , Nfld was one of the matters ................. /” officers of the destroyers and tne two ilty a;ld was remanded. Four others, the present thirty deaths are reported.

from serving their customers with [„ last Octob-r after Governor Allen of aia„„„-d Edmonton............... » “ * submarines already in port. These WiU one of whom was a woman, charged with The wireless station sent out distress
desirable expedition. Kansas and others had urged him to bar Û13cus _1---------- ----------------------- ----------------- Albert ... 6 * 8 make their Colls in a body. At 11 o’- drUnkenness, pleaded guilty and were signaLs which were picked up by the

-----—------ -------------- I Canadian wheat importations. Tt^tv'e Defirtt Great Winnipeg ............... " ” clock the Governor General w.U go remanded. Destroyer Adrito at Anti-Quarantii. I he
T a TYC Sf”TTPET F OVER Among several causes which the com-! Italy S Aa-ttiiv W'-it-> River ........ 2b u b abvard the ships to return the visits and ------------ 1 ■ ------ -------------- j destroyer rushed to Sasena at full speed,
LAV» OV-yUl'i v mission assigns for tor decline of wheat: Rome, Dec. 20. — In presenting his Sault Ste. Marie . 21 28 20 jig wdl be snowed by the remaining ASBESTOS DIVIDEND. and the work of relief is now going on.

flTTISJ- ONE SHOT IN prices in the United States is included financial statement in the chamber of Toronto .................f* 20 members of the official welcoming party Montreal, Dec. 20. — The board ot Buenos Aires, Dee. 10-(Cmadian
“unprecedented" importations from Can- deputies today Signor Meda, minister of Kingston ..............including Right Hon. Sir Robert Bor- directors of the Asbestos Corporation of Press)—Earthquake shocks along the

NOVA SCOTIA WOODS ada following an unprecedented yield ftnance, announced a budget deficit of Ottawa ................., * ’ J ™ i dcn and Hon. C. C. Ballantyne. An of- Canada met in New York on Saturday Argentine slope of the Andes on h nday
1 nn „ , and’a discount in rate of exchange. i nearly fourteen billion lire for 1920-21, Montreal .............." i ficial luncheon wiU he served aboard Bnd, according to information received did great damage and some 200 lives have

Halifax, N. »., Dec. 20.—Harry rani-, Discussing the barring of Canadian which must be covered by loans or Quebec r-; •••” ft the cruiser at one.o’clock and later she here, decided to declare thc usual divi- been lost,
ham, sixteen, of RJvers.de is in hospital ^ commission says: ..It ls q„es- 1 treasury operations. He estimated that St John, N. B ... f* ” will be tied to the dockyard wharf. dend of 6 per cent, on the common and ,,.DIrt7T
here with a bullet wound between the tionabl(, whether such a proceeding the deficit in 1921-22 would amount ap- Halifax ..... ■ • • f* ■ ; ? Hon p B- McCurdy minister of pub- ! 7 per cent, on the preferred stock of the CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET
eyes as the result of a scuffle with his d have the etfect itg ad^cates ex-1 proxlmately to ten billion lire. St. Johns, Nfld... 18 lic work> wiU not be present for the ; enterprise, together with a bonus of . Ooenin^-Whrai
brother aged 10, who v’°*eat'y ad" pcct> because the United States and Can-1 The public debt has inertased by ap- Detroit ..................." ’ ÿ >b ceremonies of tomorrow. He will leave I per cent, on each, all payable on Janu- Chicago, Dec h a
van*d his claims to carry a twenty-two ^ • surpluses to export and ! proximatelv fourteen billion lire. New York .......... i‘ 86 this afternoon for Truro, en route to a,y 16 to shareholders of record of Janu- Dec 1.68/„, March 1.63. Com Dec. «9
rifrfW which toe boys were hunting ada both have a P ^ ritber Counting on October. 31 to 96,000,- —— j o^w». L -.Ÿlato, W*. Oats 4>c. 47%; May. *aj4v
in the woods near Stewmeke <m !ast .„ Ru „ 000,000 lire. ----- i' *Beiow zero. '
Friday.

General Agreement that Do- 
minion is Better Without It
---Local .Retail Merchants by his admirers to Napoleon’s return

Association Congratulated f
wave
polis last week. More than 150 prisoners 

caught in toe dragnet, late last Tenders for the excavation and boek*
were
night, but the police said no important fill for the proposed water and sewerage 

services to vacant lots in Douglas avenue 
were opened by the common council 
committee meeting this morning and

on Victorious Fight.

ers or

Commissioner Jones brought up the 
matter of a trunk sewer to take the 
drainage from Newman Brook as a 
means of providing work for the unem
ployed. He said the work would have 
to be done eventually. He said that iu 
conversation with Commissioner Frink 
he was given to understand that the 
Newman Brook bridge would need to be 
replaced soon by a culvert and fill and 
the arched conduit under the bridge ex
tended on both, sides. Besides the deep
ening of the brook several feet, it will be 
necessary, he said, to remove the rock 
which, forms on both sides of the stream 
to the east of the bridge and this work 
could -be carried out during the winter. 
In the meantime plans could be made 
for the carrying out of the sewer pro
ject

A resolution was passed which recom
mended that the city engineer bring in a 
plan and recommendations with regard 
to the work and that the council call for 
tenders so that the work could be pro
ceeded with as soon as possible.

1 Manila, Dec. 20.—Charges of murder Reporting on the matter of negotia-

Hon. D. W. Mersereau 
-Hon. J. B.

crusher to the Shamrock grounds site 
the money was available for

NO OPPOSITION 1 AnnouncementGovernor s
Following Fatal Rioting in 
Philippines.IN BY-ELECTION

Returned Unopposed.
pinos were killed, so 
Francis Burton Harrison announced to- 

: day. ______ __ as soon as 
putting it into operation. He was not 
in favor of using an unexpended balance 
which he had on hand for the purpose 
of wiping out over-expenditures of last 

he desired to start the year with

says:

.

ous

p

Further Details of Earthquake 
and Landslide at Entrance 

I to Bay in Italy.
I*#illiiax. 
* Halifax, : 
chants of ■
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As Hiram Sees It
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